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IN THE KING’S SERVICE
< . i ~ ’ tJ,rjitl. t&M'p if
SOMETHING ABOUT HIS MAJ

ESTY’S HOUSEHOLD.

Salaries and Exprutv-e Alone Am
enai t? Considerably Orer 

$1,600,we Per Aseum.
King George’a Household ii div

ided,, for purposes of convenience, 
into three principal departments, 
the provinces of which may be de
scribed as “below stairs," “above 
stairs,” and “out of do -re.” The 
first of these is presided over by the 
Lord Steward, who receives a sal
ary of $10,000 a year; the second 
by ther-Lord Chamberlain, also with 
$10,000; while the Master of the 
florae, to whose care the third de
partment is entrusted, draws 
annual stipend of $12,600.

The Lord Steward is the first dig
nitary of the Court, and presides 
over the hall, kitchen, ewry, pant
ry, wine, beer, and coal cellars, 
and almonry. As emblem of bis au
thority, he carries a white staff, and 
he is chairman of the Board of 
Green Cloth. The Beard of Green 
Cloth is where all tfie Household 
accounts are examined and passed, 
and on this the Treasurer and 
Comptroller of the Household, who 
are the officers next in' ihnh' to the 
Lord Steward in his department, 
also sit.

It is not these three, however, 
whp bear the real brunt of the 
work. The scapegoat, upon whom 
devolve the duties theoretically be
longing to them, is the Master of 
the Household, who resides in the 
Palace itself, investigates all ac
counts, maintains discipline among 
the ordinary servants, and presides 
at the dinners of the suite in wait
ing on King George. He is also
oemmodstion of^tofieign monarchs 
who visit England.

“KING’S PAINTER.”
The department of the Lord 

Chamberlain, who must be a mem
ber of the Government, a Peer, and 
a Privy Councillor, includes the 
bed-chamber, privy-chamber, pre- 
senoe-chamber, wardrobe, house- 
Iceeper's-room, guard-room, the 
metropolitan theatres, and the 
Chapels Royal. He has control ov
er a vast number of appointments 
in the Royal Palaces, from those of 
the King's physicians down to that 
of the charwoman who sweeps out 
the servants’ rooms. He it in who1 
gives the various tradesmen the 
right of calling > themselves “pur
veyors” to the King and Queen, sc
ringes all the Courts and Levels. 
Coronations, Royal marriages, 
christenings, funerals, etc.

There are many curious offices in 
the Lord Chamberlain’s depart
ment. The duties of the King’s po
et, or Poet Lanreatte, are well 
known : but not many people real
ise that there exists a parallel office 
in Art. The King’s Marine Painter 
is Mr. Edward de Martino, and, 
just as the Poet Lanreatte is expect
ed to commemorate great events in 
verse, so Mr. Martino is expected to 
commemorate great naval victories 
on canvas. The King's Bargemas- 
ter is Mr, W. G. East, who has con
trol of bis Majesty’s “barge”—it 
more closely resembles a magnific
ent gondola—on the Thames ; while 
a special officer is appointed to |pok 
after the King’s swans—the Keeper 
of the Swans, he is called.

Another strange office in this de 
pertinent is that of his Majesty’s 
Armorer. Kings, of course, no 
longer fare forth to wield their bat- 
tleaxes in hostile lands,.so that the 
duties of this gentleman have de
veloped along very peaceful lines. 
His special care is the King’s col
lection of armor, and the detection 
of “faked” articles offered for sale. 
When a piece of armor is offered to 
his Majesty, the would-be vendor 
first sends a photograph of it to the 
King’s Armorer, Mr. Gty Francis 
Laking, who then shoe «it to the 
King. If R appears genuine, and 
is approved, Mr. Laking inspects it 
personally ; but bow rarely pur
chase* are made may be gaug td 
from the fact that in six years 1,060 
pieces were offered to King Ed
ward, of which only three 
bought."
"OUT-DOOR” DEPARTMENT
The "out-of-doors department of 

the Master of the Horae includes 
the stables and coach-houses, the 
stud, mews, and kennels He is al
ways a member of the Government 
of the day, as is also the Master of 
the, Buckhounds, whose duty it is 
to attend the Royal Hunt, and lead 
the procession of Royal equipages 
at Ascot, where he may he seen on 
horseback in a gorgeous uniform of 
green and gold, wearing, as the w 
aignia of his office, the couples •“ 
nooar which hoys two dogs, el » 
hound. The real management of 
the Royal stables and studs. b*.w 
ever, again falls on the sbou: 1er* ot 
a lesser official—Use Crown Equer
ry'. He has plenty to do-quite un
like the ancient, heredity, office of 
Grand Falconer, bel I by the Ouse* 
of St. Albans. j....... ] ■

Wardrobe, etc. Each of 
terres a special article ; I 
teresting to note that King George 
will never draw or sign a cheque 
himself, this duty being always per
formed for him by the Keeper of 
bis Privy Pu rue. ; ,,

KING’S REMEMBRANCER. 
One quaint legal office in connec

tion with his Majesty >• that of 
King’s Remembrancer. The nom
ination of sheriffs, the swearing-in 
of the Lord Mayor of London, the 
acknowledgments of homage for 
Crown lands, the recovery of leg
acy and succession duties, and the 
Trial by Pyx, all fall to his lot The 
Trial by Pyx, which takes place an 
Dually in June or July at the Gold
smith's Hall, is' to determine the 
fineness of the materials of the 
coinage bearing the King’s head m 
relation to the standard specified 
by law. The King’s Remembrancer 
presides at the swearing-in of the 
jury, and receive» and records 
their verdie*»* Gold coins must be 
eleven-twelfths Of fine gold andÉdÉÉlfetotoiMIone-twelfth of 'alloy ; while silver
coins must contain thirty-eeven- 
fortieths of fine sil“r, and three- 
fortieth» of allay.—London Ans-

TBE POSTMASTER
JOINS THE ARMY

WHO AH* SHOUTING THE 
PRAISES or ROBB’S KIBNEY 
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CAUTION NEEDED, 

wag- in the wild and woolly
West, and Slimy Sam,, the crafty 
cowboy, suddenly bethought him
self of a plan for obtaining a suit 
of clottos from Ikey Mosenthal’s 
8 tore.

“Say, Ikey, there don’t seem to 
he much color in this yer one,” 

he tried on a fourth coat and 
vest.

“AWj my boy, thut’h a thplendid 
color that ith,” said the tradesman 
anxiously ; ‘ ‘git out in the sunlight 
and thee.”

No sooner hud the artful one got 
outside the door than he started 
doing a ten-mile-an-hour sprint for 
home and beauty. . .

"Hi, hi, stop thief 1” yelled the 
Hebrew, and gave chase.

But suddenly, to Sam’s dismay. 
_ policeman tore in sight, and, 
taking in the situation at a glance, 
drew his “shooter." after the gen
tle fashion “out West.”

“Boss, bom,” yelled the elo 
man, with the -frenzy of despair, 
"for the love of goodneth, shoot 
iro in the pants. He’s got my 

coat and vest on !”

A Neighbor advised him t# take 
them for bis Rheumatism sad 
Gravel. They cured him.
West Qravelbourg, Saak., Jan. 1 

(Special). — Alexander McCarter, 
the postmaster here, has joined the 
great western army that has for its 
watchword, "When ailing, use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.” And like ail 
others he has good and sufficient 
reasons.

'I was laid up with Rheumatism 
tod Gravel,” Mr. McCarter state», 

and was also troubled with nty 
bladder. I wee so bed I could not 
do much work. A neighbor came 
slong who had been troubled the 
lame way, and advised me to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I did it. I 
bought two boxes, and, using them 
seconding to directions, wee soon 
tble to go to work."

Notice one thing: It was a 
neighbor who had been troubled the 
same way who advised the post
master to use Dodd's Kidney Pills. 
He also had been cured by them. 
That's why he recommended.them.

If you’re troubled with Kidney 
Disease in any farm—Backache, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Gravel, 
Dropsy, Diabetes, or Bright’s Dis
ease—ask your neighbors. Yen’ll 
loon find one who has been cured 
by Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

The old saw mills in Cavan, the 
property of the Cavan Stores Co., 
were entirely destroyed by fire, with 
a loss of $2,600.

An old-agd^mnsioner and small 
farmer, William Curtis, was found 
drowned in a well at Shauraugu, 
Carrickniucroes.

James Caeeelly, a carter, was 
awarded $3,700 by a County Down 
jury for injuries received from the 
Great Northern R. R. Company.

The new hospital in Tullow in 
point of comfort and equipment 
compares favorably with any insti
tution of its kind in the three king
doms.

The anniversary of the murder 
of Allen, Larkin and O’Brien in 
Manchester was commemorated by 
a. torchlight procession in Mona-
^kticbael Davitt’t eldest son,' who 

is a medical student, delivered an 
interesting address in Diihlin, dis
playing all his father’s power of 
eloquence.

The external trade of Ireland lias 
increased from $326,000,000 in 1604 
to upwards of $026,000,000 in 1906, 
the bulk being in exports to Great 
Britain.

Negotiations for the purchase by

To make English bread sanee for 
turkey, chicken or duck, take one- 
half a pint of bread crumbs, one 
pint of milk, butter size of an egg, 
salt, pepper and a little mace, one 
onion ; simmer for two hours. Re
move onion when serving.

r*.*TS-

Lace handkerchiefs should be 
washed in warm water and a little 
ammonia with Castile soap. Of 
course, they should not be ironed, 
but placed on a smooth -urface, 
pulled out, and when nearly dry 
folded and placed under a heavy
weight.

"À Corrector of Pulmonary Trou
bles.—Many testimonials could be 
presented showing the great efficacy 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil in cur
ing disorders of the respiratory 
processes, bet the best testimonial 
is experience and the Oil is recom
mended to all who suffer from these 
disorders with the certainty that 
they will find relief. It will allay 
inflammation in the bronchial tubes 
as no other preparation can.

ABSENT-MINDED BELINDA.

Little Happening Rake» Her Liken 
Heme If fa Grandfather.

"You know the old, old story, 
said Belinda, “about grandfather 
and his spectacles, how one day 
when be wanted them he couldnt 
find them, and how they looked and 
looked and looked for them, on the 
floor and under the table, and 
around everywhere, and how they 
finally found them on grandfather s 
forehead, where be had pushed 
them back from his noeel

"Well, this morning when I came 
to put on my slippers I got one on 
and I couldn’t find the other, and 
I looked and looked and looked and 
looked just everywhere for that 
other slipper, and where do you 
think I finally found it! Why it 
was on my other foot, where I had 
put it ano forgotten it.

“Really, I think I must 
queer as grandfather.”

quick 1 It’s for 
nor ”"Well, what do you want, my liti 
tie man!” said Ufa grocer, leaving
the customer he was serving.

Two pounds of soft *>»P •
packet of washing-powder, was the 
quick response.

TRT ZAM-BUK FOR PILES.

Read Hew This Sufferer Benefited I
Don't you beliere that experience 

is better than hearsay 1 If you euf. 
fer from piles, just try Zam-Buk. 
You can do so at your own expense. 
So assured arc we of the result that 
we will send you » 1res trial bos 
if you send to our Toronto office! 
full name and address, and a ont 
cent stamp to pay return postage

Mr. F. Astridge, of 3 6t. Paul St., 
8t. Catharines, Out., says : "For fiv« 
years I have suffered untold agon) 
with protruding pile». The pail 
wse so great at times; I would al
most scream.

“I lost weight and had no appe 
tit*. 1 tried everything I erei 
heard of for piles, as I was willin'! 
to' take anything to get relief. U 
was useless, however, and 1 almost 
gave up in despair.

“One day a friend gave me stem 
pie of Zam-Buk, and told me of I 
friend of his who had been cured 
I decided to try Zam-Buk, and tinthe tenant, of their holding, on the ‘ “ .Z.“«,ûrâring

«fate of Lord Mto"”«“ th4s boxes, and .‘the en<
aTnow rimoït * - ** 1 ~

Zam-Buk will also be found s 
sure cure tor cold sores, chapjiee 
hands, frost bites, ulcers, blood 
poison, varicose sores, scalp sores 
ringworm, inflamed patches, babies

The death has taken place at 
Rosenallie, Queen's County, of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Conroy, aged 108 
years. She leaves three sons, all 
of whom are in receipt of old-ege
pensions. , -in, ! eruptions and chapped places, cutsAn Englishman «nnected with ^ b„iK, and ,kin ,„jurie, 
the woollen manufacturing business re„ AU dnlggj5t, and storei
ha. acquired Kent, mill. on the ^ ^ ^ ^ ,ree frQ„
South Qua» Wicklow for the pur- Zam.Buk y„ _ Toronto, upon re 
pose of having it fitted up as a ecjpt of price Yml warnej

£-\ AMCC ft. Tnc.r».V m4 «ton»!
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MAKE BICGER
PAY IN 1911

Do yea Mmi making more 
money In if ■ l than yen did In 
ifief Your Intention will be a 
reality if yon can “slick and 
hang"—that is, if yon gn kin 
Life Insurant»' work. The 
National Life offer. I he meet 
modern and liberal pollcien—the 
kind that are easy to mil.
Writs so-doy See ope llbsrst Soesm '

to sood moo.

The National Life 
Assurance Company 

of Canada
Head Office - Torcnto

woollen factory.
The tenant, on the Darcy estate 

in the parish of Turlougb have re
fused to pay rent, and are seeking 
by every means to compel the land
lord, Mr. Darcy, of New Forest, 
Co. Galway, to sell the land.

There were 3,029 cases of infec
tious disease reported in Glasgow 
jn une day recently.

JUST AS GOOD.
“Did you discover the North 

Pole!”
"Not exactly,” replied the ex

plorer. “But I found » place that 
was sufficiently cold and lonely to 
be its practical eqnitalent.”

LOADED DICE.
"That horse of yours looks poor, 

Patsy,” said a si ranger as be slow 
*ere ly mounted a jaunting car in dear, 

dirty Dublin.
Arrah yer honor, not poor, but 

onlucky he is."
“Unlucky ! How’s that 1”
“ 'Us like this, yer honor. Ev’ry 

morain’ I toss whether be has a 
feed o’ corn or I have a glass o’ 
whisky. An’, begob, 'tis he has lost 
for five niurnin’s runnin’ !"

ItISSUE NO

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY 
for Red, Wesk. Weary. Watery Eyes 
and Granola ted Eyelids. Marine Doesn t 
Smart—Soothes Bye Pain. Druggists 
Beil Murine Eye Remedy. Liquid, 25c, 
60c, 11.90. Murine Eye Salve in 
Aseptic Tubes. 25*. $1.00. Ere Books 
and Bye Advice Free by Mall

Marine Bye Remedy Co, Chicago.

Yon rosy here noticed that a good 
many men who attend church are 
not troubled with insomnia.

Warts are disfigurements that 
disappear when treated with Hollo
way’s Core Cere.

No man is so great that he can 
afford to ignore even the smallest

menu — fa oimttmm. ™v«n*»w
linn' -----------• nnpmPi » fU*BoUMnnUmt «« l*vW “7 
filVawU. ZoUnMIMa. tkma la 6m em 
-ihurnulm'-rmr, 1WV-SW. sod IS*

PURCHASED. .
Dyspepsia Specialist (irritably)— 

“Bat, madam, yon must chew your 
food. What were your teeth giren 
you fori"

Patient (calmly)—“They weren’t 
given to me; I bought ’em.”

greater the irritation in tbe 
throat the more distressing the
n“r Ve£>m“ Coughing is the 

effort of Mature to expel this irri
tating substance from the air pat- 
?*“' Anti-Consumptive
Syrup will heal the inflamed parts, 
which exude mucous, and restore 
Ihem to a healthy state, the cough 
disappearing trader the urative ef
fect, of the medicine. Itisplcaaant 
1° “"taete. «<f «h* price, *» oenti, 
■ within the reach of aU.

FRIEND AND PROTECTOR.
In spite of Ilia well-known poor 

marksmanship, a certain English 
man was invited to the country for 
a day’s shooting. The attendant, 
in great disgust, eitnessed miss af
ter miss.

Dear me," at fact exclaimed the 
sportsman, “but the birds see.u ex
ceptionally strong on the wing this 
year !”

“Not all of ’em, %.t,” came the 
remark. “You’ve shot at the same 
bird this last dozen times. 'E’s 
fullering yon

'F’oilo^ng me about! Nonsense!
êmâtitÊttt

Too much patience is 
on a certain portion 
trousers.

Anyway, a woman can sharpen a 
pencil just as gracefully as a man 
css thread s needle.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Sort 
Throat will not lire under t‘,e *amt 
roof with Hamlins Wizaid Uil, th« 
best of all remedies for the reliel 
of all pain. f

THE EXACT FIGURES.
"Did you know that tbe hairs of 

our heads were numbered, Willie!”
"Sure I I was with sis when she 

bought hers, end they were num
bered nineteen-fifty, was twenty- 
two-seventy-fire !"

A cure for Fever and Ague.—Die 
turbanoe of the stomach end livci 
always precede attacks of fever six 
ague, showing derangvi - r.t c-J *hi 
digestive organs and ù- terioratiot 
In the quality of the bleed it 
these ailments Parme lee's Vege
table Pills have been found most 
effective, abating tne fever a ne 
subduing the ague in a few days 
There are many who are subject te 
these distressing disturbances sue 
to these there is no better prépara 
tioa procurable as a means of re
lict

Frequently a thief steals such a 
small sum that he is sent to jail.

You are warned 
against harmful imitations and sub 
stitutes.

A man is sure to have enemies— 
unless he marries a woman who 
has no relatives.

Thousands ol mothers can testify 
to the virtue of Mother Orares’ 
Worm Exterminator, because they 

i know from experience how useful it

\ -- |
Wife—"Here's another mviU 

turn to dine at the Flatîey», Wbat ; 
a bore those (kccaeiom are !” Hub- 
by—‘ 'Ye* ; even their dinner kmvei 
are dull."

Bara
Rooting

Fire, Lldhtnlnd 
Bust and Storm Proof 

Durable and 
Ornamental

Let m knew the size of eay reef 
yea are t^ilnkl^iff at cere^tR^l had w^$

Metallic Roofing Co.
Uralsed

MANDFACTHR UU
Toaoirro sat wifimrao

QUITE SIMILAR.
"What did you buy this piece of 

music for!” •
“A

Don’t Have a HIM One
•VISIO

A mother or four daughters, one 
of whom had recently married, cor
nered an eligible young man in the 
drawing-room. "And which of my 
girls do you most admire, might I 
ask !” “The married on*.” was the 
reply- _____

jn. Winslow's Seofttog Syrup
Hu ton trii frir arar FIITT-TIV* TRAM fey 
i;iXMmiM ROT*KM trr *rlr CBlLfeRRR WMÎ1M

— «»-r ..... rmW-SUMMS 
S*tJ OU) AMD WALL TUXD XXJ1XDI.

Bibliophile (agh»st>-I beg your 
pardon, madam, hut that book 
your Utile girl is playing with is an 
old and exceedingly rare first edi
tion. Caller—Oh, that’s all right, 
Mr. Bibbert. It will amuse her just 
as much as if it were nice and new.

It is a Lirer Pill —Many of ths
'Intents that men has to contend 

with have their origin in a disorder
ed liver, which is a delicate orgaa, 
peculiarly susceptible to the dis
turbances that come from irregular 
habits or lack of care in eating and 
drinking. This accounts for the 
great many liver regulators non 
pressed on the attention of suffer
ers. Of these there is none super
ior to Parmelee's Vegetable Pills. 
Their operation though gentle is el- 
(active, and the most delicate can

THE TUNE OP THE ENGINE.
Engineers, both locomotive and 

stationary, judge of tbe condition 
of their engines largely by their 
“tunes” when running. Every ta
gine has • tone of He own, and as 
experienced engineer, with baodeg 
»d eye», coaid unhe»!Ul:/ig> | . 
out an engine to which -e was a— 
cusfamed. As a locomotive roars 
along the rails, tbe engineer is al
ways listening, though subcon
sciously, to it* familiar tune, and if

A certain married man was in 
the habit of troubling hi* father- 
in-law with complaints about his 
wife's behaviour. “Really, this » 
too bad!” cried the irascible old 
gentleman one day on hearing of 
some of his daughter’s delinquen
cies. “If I hear any more com
plaints 1 will disinherit her."

There were no more.

The average girl is apt to gen
erate a desire to Use her little bro
ther when the right young man is 
present.

£ m&oomounMtW-■ Sera
fO*V

IhLtiTSkira!1
Rich Uncle Ebenezer—"Bo yon 

are named after me, are-you V 
Smell Nephew- “Yee; ma said H 
was too bad, but we needed the
money.”

mrarasnmanr

Capsicum

there comes the 
or if the tone eh 
stcntly that so:

earliest
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